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Here Is a Chance
for Mossback to '.'

Become Profitable
Promoted m Schools ;

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

WILL BE TAG DAY FOR
unairrnan. Mrs. J. v. wroy; secre-

tary, Mrs. Powers; .assistants, Mrs. J. , lour MTTlf l1.Gtoigo tugl, Miss L. Siiannon, :Mrs. VII I I 1 1 tL-- UUMWIIUlk .

BRIDGES ON HIGHWAYORPHANAGEC1ISTI E
j Hajsej-- , Or., March 10. Frank

3Wac1 of this place has a con-;j- jf

j tract to set out 40 tons of
j moss, and has a force of men at .

work on thojob in the Talent
subdivision. The moss will be

REFUSAL TO AWARD

WORK TO LOWEST

BID BRINGS PROTEST

Drake C. O'Reilly of Mon- -;

tague-O'Reil- ly Asks Ex- -
planation in Matter,

BITULITHIC IS CHOSEN

Safety first among the ehil- -'

dren of the Portland public
schools Is being promoted by a
new plan Just, Inaugurated by
Superintendent"! R. Alderman.

In each school there Is a fire
drill squad of boys whose duty
It 1s to assist In getting the
children out of a building in
case of fire. "These squads are
now being organized Into safety

1 LslLiA Us
Worthy Charity Cares for

Parentless Girls Between. 6
and 1 6 Years of Age,

Contractors" Begin Assem-
bling Outfit Along Road Up
Columbia River Today,

first scommittees. . Their new
' duties will be to give particular

ii. w enningf Aims i. Manning, Mrs.
Sullivan, Mies M. Kirby, Miss C. Dres-
ser, Mrs. Miiier, Miss E. Kelly, . Miss
l' Wolfe, Miss A. Sullivan, Miss A.
Schmidt, Miss M. Thatcher, Miss V.
Jennings. Miss M. O'Callahan, Miss H.
Mays, Miss T. itiepi. Miss C. Danaher,
Miss M. Jennings, Miss Sherbine, Miss
M. Hix, Miss L. Williams, Miss B.
Mathisem, Miss I Wascher, Miss S.
Berland, Miss M. Sullivan, Miss H.
Kirby, H. Decker, E. Mortiz, J. Kirby,
W. Marpret, Mis C. McEntee.

Holy Cross Parish Chairman, Mrs.
N. P. Bennett; secretary, Mrs. A. H.
Brown; assistants, Mrs. JtL H. Griffin,
Mrs. Vandenburg, Miss' Loranle Ban-denbur- g,

Mrs. C. A. McKtnna, Mrs.
Horton, Miss Mary Horton, - Mrs..
Schulte. Mrs. E. Kelly, Mrs. Kane.

St. Joseuh's ParishChairman, Mrs.
Joseph Weber; secretary, Mrs. Mary
Schwarzback; assistants, Mrs. Lesa-meistc- r,

Miss Li"ssmeister, Miss Min-
nie Eder, Mrs. Rose Petros, Miss H.
Schwarzback.

St. Stephen's Parish Chairman, Mrs.
W". J Keiley; secretary, Mrs. K. A.

attention to children crossing
the streets and to exercise a
brotherly watchfulness over the
smaller .boys and girls wherever
possible danger lurks..

m- .jja.ioa jiKe nay and shipped to:, itflorists and' nurserymen in
California, who are particularly
insistent for the product at this
time of the year. $

Grain and War to
Front at Hearing

Railroad Official Testifies That Euro-
pean Conflict Wot Considered in Pe-
titioning1 lor Increased Bates.

Wednesday. March. 17, St. Patrick's
day. the annual sale of shamrock tags
will be held in the city to raise money
for the Christie orphanage for girls at
Oswego. This is the fifth annual tag

Construction work will begin In a
few days on the three reinforced con-
crete bridges of the Columbia high-
way between Warrendale and Bon-
neville, the contract for which was
let two weeks ago. The assembling
of their outfit, was begun by the con-
tractors today. One of the bridges, a
170 foot arch across Moffett creek.

Protestant Told Kesolution Permitted
'

4 Rejection of Any Bids for Form
"f of Pavement.

Our - Architectural Department
will plan it originally and ar-
tistically.

Our Purchasing Department wlu
buy the materials, wholesale, at r
saTlnff.

Our Construction Department
will build It economically, but ef-
ficiently.
THE RXSDXT A thoroughly sat-- .
1 factory home at a price less
than would be possible any otnerway. ..

Pay us Instead of
the landlord, and
the home's your own.

when the ground was opened It was
found that the bluff was a talus for-
mation. If cut Into there would - al--

The man who owns or Is buy.
his own borne.

"Substantial in character j

staple in habits." C. C. Colt
Pres. Union bleat Co.

"Spirit of responsibility, eta- -'

bility of purpose." P. T. Orif-fit-h,

Pres. P. li. P. Co.
"Employer's confidence is'

Increased." C. SC. Moore, Com '

Olst. Supt. Paclflo Tel. ft Tele. (

Co. is

day held by the orphanage and is the
one day of the year that this worthycharity comes before the people forhelp. .

The Sisters of the Holy- - Name ara
in charge of the Institution, which is
situated, on the west bank of the Wil

will be constructed by A. Guthrie & wavs 7ui.,hA TtiKflihilitv a? n 1 m m rn raDrake C. O'ltellly, of Montague- - Chicago. March 10. E.B. Boyd.
. xi.e oiner two .onages. one across wilesllde- - tne cost of the Viaduct

Martin; assistants, Mrs. M. E. O Con-
nor, Mrs. Li. Biron, Mrs. S. MullerJ,
Mrs. Oscar Home. Mrs. W. Drapeau,
Mrs. R. C. Smith, Mrs. L. Morrow,

O'Reilly Co., lowest bidders, on ' chairman of the westerii trunk linealpavement of the interstate bridge, committee, testifeins at the hearing! .n.uiu tcv& a.iiu one across, xaimer
creek, wUl be built by the Pacificipiifareu peiore we county com-- ; Dei ore tne Interstate commerce com-

missioners this morning to ask mission, which has been oetitioned by
41 western roads to advance freight
rates, denied the reuorr that the Eu- -

why bis company was not awarded
the contract for the pavement, which

lamette adjoining Glenmorie farm "on Miss Dorothy Mountain, Miss Mary
the south. Thev do a splendid work in ' O'Donnel, Miss Irene Biggs, Miss Jen-th- e

educating of orohan !nle Kallaed. Miss Mabel Eatinger, Miss
.1 ranging oatherine Cody, 'Miss Anna Cody, Misstn istfT f,, years' At Present I Catherine Keafns, Miss Mablegirls are in the home apd elan, Miss Marjorie Jones, Miss Loisare given a regular course of schooling 1 Boissinett. .

, was given to the Warren Construction j ropean war was responsible for the Oregon Home Builders
If you bars spar aar--

lags or surplus capital Tnainvest with as and shar I liv-ou-r
legitimate profits.

VOBTHWESTEKK

company at a contract price ot 12,- - request for an increase.-

will be a little mora than the proposed
cut all source of danger; will be elim-
inated.

With the exception of about 1200
feet, the grade between Warrendale
and the Hood River county line is
complete. J-- -

The highway will be ready for
travel to the county line by the time
the bridges are completed, July 1.

' Only On "BBOMO QUIHIJII!"
Whenever you feel cold romlng on. think of
tbe fall name, LAXATIVE BBOUO QUININE,
look for ignatnre of r. W. Grove on bas.25c.A4

through primary and grammar grades801.78 higher than bid by the Moti- - It had been pointed out that the POI4.TL.AKD, ORECON

Bridge company. The contract price
for all three bridges is $35,246.73.

There only remains to let by con-
tract on the highway a 200 foot via-
duct just this side of Eagle creek.
It will be several weeks before bids
are asked for this construction owing
to the fact that the highway must be
completed at this point in order to get
the material on the ground. The via-
duct will run along the bluff 700
feet above the railroad track. It was
first figured to make a cut here, but

tajrue-O'Reil- ly Co.

7 S
mmm sininn it

railroads, realizing that much grain
would be shipped because of the war,,
hastened to ask for higher rates,
which would increase their revenues
approximately $10,000,000, amounting
to about 1 Vk per cent over last year's
receipts.

. "The Interstate bridge commission
flecided upon bitulithic,' said Chairman
Riifus C. Holman, of the bridge com-
mission. "It was for that reason we
decided to accept the Warren people's
bid."

T . I . .. . . i . . Mr. Boyd firmly . declared that dei juur purpose, men, 10 accept
illlllllllllllllUIIIUIIIIW 11

Former Postmaster
Is Taken to Prison

Cnarles T. Alexander Gats 13 Months'
Sentence for Embezzlement of Pos-
tal Funds.
Charles F. Alexander, former post-

master of Garibaldi, was taken today
to the federal prison at McNeil's Is-
land, to begin serving a 13 months'
sentence passed on him yesterday aft-
ernoon by Federal Judge Bean, follow-
ing a plea of guilty to a charge of em-
bezzlement of postal funds.

Alexander's peculations amounted to
about $1500. Friends reimbursed the
government, and for this reason his at-
torneys pleaded for leniency. United
States Attorney Reames stood against

this bid regardless of the fact that the ' cislpns to petition the commission
: specifications called for various forms ; had been reaclietf four months before
of pavement and. that contract should war was declared, although grain was
go-t- o tbe lowest bidder?" asked 'Mr. ' pn? of tne commodities mentioned In
O'Reilly. the petition.

, The commissioners replied that this I The witness insisted that ' all the
was their Idea and had District Attor- - j roads wanted was fair play, adding
ney Evans read to Mr. O'Reilly a reso- -

' thAt the rates asked for would even
lutiori paused bv the board prior to the ! be lower than those of 1905. and would
opening of bids reserving the right to ,

a,3 be lower than those prevailing in
the board to select what bids they I th northwest. He said the rates now
deemed best without regard to the bids ln effec resulted from tarsjf wars
received. that existed before the Interstate com- -

Mr. O'Reilly asked E. E. Howard, of I merce commission was created. He
the supervising engineers if a letter Dlamed state control of schedules for

Prsent conditions, with the result thatpresenting the views of the company t
roads figuring in the hearing aresubmitted lheMonday was correct in de- -

tail and Mr. Howard said that but one fallin to lel( adequate return ge

was proper ' cause of improved service demanded
, " "You have stated that the estimate fby the public.

Apt Pupils Qiven Opportunities.
Commercial courses, domestic sci-

ence and dressmaking are also parts
of the school course. To any of thepupils who show an aptitude for study,
the high school course is made possl-blethrou-

the academies, such as St.Mary's academy in Portland, which thesame order of sisters maintains. Hereadvantages in music and other artsare given to talented pupils and many
of the girls fit themselves as teach-
ers.

The orphanage at Oswego can ac-
commodate about 200 girls and the at-
tendance during the last year has
ranged from 140 to 200.

The sale of shamrocks is under the
supervision of Rev. Father Edward
O'Hara. The various parishes of the
Catholic church In the city have as-
sumed charge of the sale in the various
business- - blocks of the city.

Parishes in Charge of Sale.
Of Cathedral parish the chairman Is

Miss M, Shannon; secretary, MissEleanor Roe, and assistants, Miss Ru-fi- na

McDonald, Miss Dorothy Graham,
Miss Colette Harter, Miss CatherineHansen, Miss Noreen j McDonald, Miss
Alice Driscoll, Miss M, J. McNally,
Miss Seaberger, Mrs. Elizabeth Mer-
rill, Miss Germa Maggiorini, Miss
O'Connell.

St. Lawrence Parish Chairman,
Mrs. W. P. Lillis; secretary. Mrs. Ed-
ward Barrett; assistants, Mrs. F. J.McKeown, Miss Agnes Tillman, Miss
Catherine Barrett, Miss Mary Lawler,
Miss Anna McCarty, Miss Agnes Senn,
Miss Edna Schanen, Miss Frances Mc-
Carty, Miss Lillian Bullen, Miss Lo--

a parole, however, because, he said.
Alexander s accounts were snort with

Hear Good Musi
At Eil'ers Recital Hall

For the Week Commencing March 8 'r
The 'public is cordially invited to attend free "musicals to hear

Emmy Destinn and Titto Ruffo, two wbrld-rcnownc- d and popular
Metropolitan Opera Artists. Also Miss Eloise Anita Hall, soprano
soloist at Sti David's Church. The last three days of the week dainty
little Marian Schiller will give two exquisite child dances.

Little Miss Schiller is an unusually beautiful child, and her danc-
ing is grace and poetry combined.

A CONCERT RECITAL

EMMY DESTSN N
" and

TITTO RUfffFO
Assisted by

Eloise Anita Hall, Soprano. Marian Schiller
.

Miss Mildred Stephenson, Accompanist

an express company and the railroad
whose agent he was at Garibaldi.

Alexander says he cannot account
of the area to be Daved is 21.624 mmara for the shortage other than by lax1

Robbers Slug Man,yards," lie said business methods, and in this connec"Tbat should read
Prank Ertler, an automobile painter,about 80 per tent of that amount as tion it is pointed out that his books

had not been balanced for eight
months prior to his removal as post

the remainder includes the concrete I was slugged last night by two robbers
I while about a block from his home insldo slabs.'

master a year and a half ago.Mr. O'Reilly requested that a state- -
In Tillamook county he was promt- -ment to the effect! that all facts were nent. He was arrested about twotrue with thcexception of the one in

Lents. While the men were search-
ing him Ertler recovered conscious-
ness and started to fight, knocking
one of the pair down. The other shot
Ertler' through the arm, after which
both thieves ran away. They secured
$30.

weeks ago, following his return from
California, where he had gone to se-
cure funds from his mother and
friends. .

dicated be incorporated with the reply
of Engineer Howard and the commis-
sion to the protest of the company.

VILLA WILL ASSUME PROGRAM
1. Jewels of the Madonna....... .......i..2. Tosca t Visgi d'Arte. ; '..'".'.'r" ' Emmy Destinn.
3. Concerto for Two Violins First "Movement Vivace.....PritK Kre1hr TCfrem y.lmhnllut

Wolf-Korra- rl

. . . . .Puccini
.BachRESPONSIBILITY F

llll lilllllllllllillllliM
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ACable-Madc- 3

Piano ff a Good

You couldn't possibly be as critical of
these instruments as we ourselves are.
You will examine carefully the beautiful woods
of the case to see if there is anywhere a flaw.
You will have the piano turned around to see
how solid and staunch the back. You will
test the tone first softly, then by forcing it,
and you will strike rapidly,1 continuously, a
single key to determine how responsive the
action. That's all good as far as it t goes, but
In the Cable Factories Twenty-Fou- r

Experts Inspect, Each Piano
during the various stages of its constructionJ
Tht many parts inside and out of your sight
have all been in very plain sight to- - these inspectors.
No detail has escaped their eye. That is why
Cable-mad- e Pianos wear well, sound well and in a word

4. Madam Butterfly "Some Day He'll Come".......,.... Puctinii Anita Hall.6. Commenctna- - Thursday Afternoon Ualnty Marian .Schiller will '

. dance . . ............... , Butterflies and the Jp lollo. Visions Veneriana Barcarolle . . i .Orvleto-BTo- el

Tltto Buffo, r '

CAPITAL, HE SAYS

Zapata. to Occupy Capital as
Soon as Obregon Leaves;

f Carranza's Reply Waited.

7. Walts Bons; . s . ....
Miss Hall.

8. Wedding Folk Son?
' Destinn and Gilly.

S. Vienna Popular Sons; .. . . . ....
Frits Krelsler.

,...lirgh Jinks
...In Roliemla

Brandl-Krelsl- er

. , . . .MIps Hall
..... ...i. Verdi

19. popular neuiza
11. Otello-- SI Pel Ciel Pf . by. Xff . . .

liurro and Caruso.
f ,4, ffnltefl Press LeasM Wire.)

, t Washington, March 10. Once mor
"Nfatchful waiting" describes the pol-
icy of the United States in regard to
Mexico.
i The reply of General VenustianoCarranza, provisional president, hasnot been received, and latest reports
indicated that General Alvaro Obron

M.E. FRENCH V CHAA
Eens OutdingWosdwsy tAWr3t
Seeond noerEUsri Bnlldliur, Broadway at Alder.

The buildings at Universal
City have different architecture on the
four sides. They look like Europe, Irup and Orup.
Nutty idea, you think ? Wc'l, we don't think so. We've got
to have the right background for our pictures and if Vesuvius is'nt there we'll
butlu a Vesuvius of$urvwn. D'ye ink we' d run a Russian drama in a Chinese
capodaor putf Romeo and Juliet in a Swiss cheess factory? Universal City is theUN IVERS AL' S timing-pictur- e city. Everything there is built for moving"pictures
likewise everybody And it's the only moving picture city in the world. Two thous-
and inhabitants. Yep. '

That's where "The Black Box," E.
Phillips Oppenheim's great Universal serial is being
made. Come on out and see how it's done. You can see a
cowboy play on the stage adjoining, a comedy on the next, a modern society
tale on the next and so on. Wt'vtgot m tttel stage nvhere sixteen ctmfianies tan ix.ork at
9ni'' ll? Pe 81?ht.of lifetime. And you.'ll see aU the stars you're stuck on. Geewhu! Universal City is only a trolley ride from Los Angeles and Los Angeles is on
the direct line of the Santa Fe.. Go to your favorite theatre, see some Universal
pictures, then come out to Universal City and

See How the Movies Are Made

Universal Film Manufacturing Co.1600 Broadway, New York City
Carl Laemmle, President

"Thm LargmH Film Manufacturing Concern in tha Vnwarma"
SkjiMii Not Tri. Hot Jen mi kliltriia. Fir(iriej m Htw Twk ui Nnr iattj. Didrstn( kftaaa TkrwMt (Wi CrifizcJ WtrM

Cable
Made
Pianos

satisfy. ;

CONOVER Pianos
CABLE Pianos
KINGSBURY Pianos
WELLINGTON Pianos
rAROLA inner-pix- m Pianos
EUPHONA Player-Piano-s

' 'J I CAN MAKE A
GOOD 0AY5 RUN WITH THE I

1
I REAL TOBACCO

had not left Mexico City, as earlierdispatches! indicated. The food short-age in the capital is still acute, butthe administration hopes. Carranza, inresponse to the latest demands; will
relieve it.

General Francisco Villa today In-
formed the state .department that as
Boon as General Zapata takes control

. of Mexico. City, satisfactory conditions
will be reestablished.
i. The responsibility for protection of
foreigner in Mexico City now rests
With General Villa, state department

; officials said, when advised' of reports
that Ge;iral Alvaro Obregon, General
Carranza's chief general, had evacuated. the capital and that General Emiliano

t Zapata's forces have occupied t.

Carranza's Reply Pacific.
, Vera Cruz, Mexico, March 10. Gen- -
eral Venustiano Carranza1 Is ready to

If unable to call, write today for our Factory Art Catalogs
They are free ;

.

Your Money s Worth or Your Money Back

meet the United States half way and
extend all possible protection to
leans and other foreigners in Mexico Oar Brand

"Imp." "Rx,-- "1 01 BhM," "Noator," "Gold SeaJ.' "Vletor - "Bi U.''rPowm7 "Jokr." --KmiiMma Woly." "Uto, " ojm! "Lal.' Morrison Street at Broadway
Other Stores: San Francisco, Oakland, Fresno, San Jose,

Los Angeles, San Diego and other coast cities.Li

r jh. h, vm. .... U iUbAVWIrepublic under his control.
'.'. This will be the answer of the pro-

visional president to the recent note
of the United States demanding in' emphatic terms that ' such protection
jnust bo given immediately and thatthe food situation at the national cap-
ital must be relieved at once. It was
stated at Carranza's headquarters thathis formal reply would be given, out

. probably at noon today. It is said to
- be most pacific In tone--

llllllIllllllllllllllllllllH
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LfHE AUTOMOBIUST EXULTS V1TM THE GOOQ JUDGE
j Cardinal Asks 'U. S. to Act.J New. Orleans, La., March io. Card-iln- al

James Gibbons of Baltimore hasformally requested President Wilson
ito ' take steps "to restore peace and
order in Mexico," according to an-
nouncement by the cardinal today fol-
lowing a conference with Jose Maria
del. Rio. Del Rio is one of the mostprominent Catholic laymen of the
'southern republic.

'I see no hope for peace under'thepresent revolutionary leaders," said
Cardinal Gibbons.

YES, a small ctiew of
satisfies. It's the Real

Tjpbacco Chew.
The right blend of rich, sappy to-

bacco seasoned and sweetened just
enough. ,

That's why it gives you the tobacco
comfort and solace that you like so well.

YW 1 li AS 1 ' I

Take a very small chew less than one-quar- ter the
old size. It will ba mora satisfying than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you. find
the strength chew that suits yon. Tuck it awsy.
Then let it rest. See bow easily and erealy the realit

Making the small merchant
a profitable custbmer !

"I have a list of merchants in 500 ,

towns that are too small to send
salesmen to. Once j or twice a . - -
week I send each of these buyers
a Western Union Night letter or
Day Letter quoting a list of espe-
cially attractive buys. This sales '
scheme is developing one of the
most profitable markets we enjoy.

' A SALES MANAGER. .

THE-WESTE- Rfl UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

tobacco taste comet, how it satisfies without grinding, how
much less you have to spit, how few chews you take to
ba tobacco satisfied. That's why It is Tht Root Tthaam
Chow, That's why tt costs lets in the end.

It is a rwdy chew, eat fiaa and thnrt shrsd a thmt ymt woa't harm
ea It with year tinth CrindiaS oa ordinary candied Sosscco

saskas yo spit coo mach. ,1 aaSMAtfrESVPf f)" Smpkeiwof
.Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes fifteen years ago

are smokers of
Turkish Trophies

Cigarettes today 1

MatentfthtHige QradtTMristi
l&ptkmOgmttakitlieVWi

The taats of pars, rich tobeee docs sot'ased to ha corcrsd on with moluert ao4
Sooric Notie. bow th Mil briafs oat th rick tobuoo UMt ia "Kitht-ds- t.

C One .small chew takes the place ;pf two big;,
chnvs of tie old kind. -

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
s- ' 60UnionSquare,NewYoikBIackBaffir3nS--

Other Universal Pictures Every Week;
V (BUTFROMTTEAUER ORSEND lQSTAMPSTD OSj.Sixth St, Between Washington and Stark


